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ENGINEER'S CERTIFICATE

To wbom so ever it rnav congglnr

Subject certificateof percentage of completion of construction work of:

Sir,

lAfde-have undefiaken assignrnent as Engineer for certifying pereentage of
compneti'on ot construction worK of the ablove.mentione6 project 

"" 
p"i"p-pioveci piai.

1. Folfowing technical professionals are appornted by the prornoter:-

Sr.
No.

Consuftants Names

1. Engineer MONU SHARMA

2. Structuraf Consultant N.A

3. MEP Consultant N.A

4. Site supervisor lclerk HIMANSHU CHAUHAN

Sr.
No,

Particulars Information

1_ ProjectlPhase of the project: ATFL HERf,TAN CITY

2. Location: $ECTOR 42 JAGADHRI
ROAD ANfiBALA CAHTT

3. Area admeasuring: 6.24375 ACRE

4. Developed by: HERMAN PROPERTIES
PVT LTD

5. Licensee HERTSAN PROPERfiES
PVT LTD

6. Collaborator ASIAN TOWNS VILLE
FARIT'IS LTD

7. Developer HERIT'IAN PROPERTIES
PVT LTD
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2. We have estimated the cost of the cornpletion to obtain occupation certificatel
Completion certificate, of the civil, MEP and allied works, of the buifding(s] of the
proiect Our estimated cost cafculatiorc are based on the drawings/phns made
available to us for the project under reference by the developer and consultants

and the schedule of items and quantity for the entire work calculated as by
quantity surveyor iBpointed by the deve{roper/engineer and the site inspection

carrietl out by us.

3. We assessed the totat estimated cost of completion of the building(s) of the aforesaid
proje6 untier reierence as Rs.438 .i?Lae itotd of Sr.no. '1 of tabfre A;B anci e )-
Thsestimated total cost of pqiect is with reference to the civil,MEP and aflied works

required to be completed for the purpose of obtaining occupation eertificate/
csmpbtibn eer-iificate forifre irtffirg{s} fiiori-r tre-peing tfie p*aimn-ig

authority under whose jurisdiction the aforesaid project is being implemeneted.

4. Based on site inspection by the undersigned on 31/12l2A19,the estimated
cc*t *i**"red t*# Sa#s is €#tikfted 323.*1 Lm *s*# d Sr. ns.2 €f t# *,Ei trid
C)-The amount of estirnated cost incurred is calculated on the base of amount of total

estimated cost.

S.The balance eost of completisn of the civil, MEP and allied works of the buildings{s)
of the subject project to obtain:occupation certificate/completion certificate from

A,B and c). 
$iannnrg authorityi is estimated ai Rs. i i3. t t Lac tiotai sr. no. 4

6. f certiff tlrat tire cost of ttre c-rufi, f/EP and affleci works for tfie aforesaicl project as

f"ffet"O 
on the date of this certificate is as given in tabke A and B below;

I
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TABLE.A
EuitdinglTower no._ or caHed

{to be prepared separately for each buildingftower of the real estate
projecUphase Of the project)

TABLE.B

lnternal development works in respect of the entire proiec#phase of the proiect

Sr.no, Particufars Amoun${ in Rs.)

1. Total estimated cost of the buildingltower as on
date of registratbn is

N.A

2. Cost incuned as on N.A

3. Work done in percentage(as percentage of the
estimated cssti

N.A

4. Balance cost to be incuned(based on estimated
cost)

N.A

5. Cost incurred on ditional/extra itenrs as on
not included in the estimated cost

iTable-D)

N.A

Sr;no. Particulars Amountst in Rs.)in
Lacs

1. Total estimated cost of the internal development
urorks including mrenities and facillties in the
layout as on 31fi2nA1 9 date of registration is

29S.8$

2. Cost incuned as on 3U1AZ$19 177,77

3. Wark done in percentage{as percentage of the
estimated cost)

60.77

4. Balance cost to be incuned(based on stimated
cost)

113-11

5. Ctl.st incurred on addilionallextra items as on
3111A2A19 not included in the estimated cost
{Tab}e-D}

0
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TABLE-G

EflCttrIC €ft in respect of fte entire proiectrphase of the prc$ect

TABLE{)
List of extra/additional items executed with cost

(which were not part of the original estirnab of total cost)

Yours Faithfulh\4,""'4nlnt htnn+'ttlh u

Signature & hanre (lN ELOCK LETTERS) with starnp c,f Arctritect

Local authority license No. +qv
Lmal authority license No. valid til{Date}-

"Note;

1- The smpe of urrork b to eampfete er$ire reaf estate project as per dratttdn$s
Approved from time to time so as to obtain occupation certfftcate/completion
Certificate.

l/,f^^,41/\',L(/[r
atrtItriANSHU VEr?!'1,

B.arch, MCA
Gouncll of /rrchitsctu re

.fjegn, Ffd'. CA/20:f 7188744

Sr.ns. Faffleulars Amounts( in Rs,lin Lacs
1- Total exterilal devebpment cost and

infrastructure development charges a$
pescribed by tfie governner* as orl
3U1A2ffi I date of registration is

7*7.24

2. EDC,IDC Fid s+fs as st 3tl12l2g1g +€F.21
3. EDC,IDC paid in terms of percentage of total

EDC,IDC etc.
100

4. Balance EDC,IDC to be paid 0
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2. (-) Quantity survey can be done by office of engineer or can be done by an
lndependent quantity surveyor,whose certificate of quantity calculated can
be retied upon hy tfie e$gineer. lR ease of independent q$antity surveyor being
Appoirited by promoter,the name has to be rnentioned at the place marked (*)

and in case quantity are being calculated by office of engineer, the name of the
person in the office of engineer,who is responsibte for the qffintl$ calculated
should be mentioned at the place marked (*).

3. The estimated cost includes all labour, material, equipment and machinery
required to carry out entire works.

4. As this as an estimated cost, any deviation in quanti$ required for
development
otthe reat estate project will result in amendment of fte cost incurred I to be
incurred.

5. All camponents of works with specifications are indicative and not exhaustive,


